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FOREIGN AUTOIS THERE REAL DANGER"
OF GASOLINE SHORTAGE?

Hupp Driver Makes
Average 250 Miles

On Lone Contest lr I ' it
KNIGHT SLEEVE

VALVE RESULTS ! Kxhausllon of (he known ptxrolo-- . nu'iu of llii'.so iwiiim'', ; hnv tho ,

um supplies In the I'ulted States ullmore rmn(r nouoiMtioiin.

, the end of nix yearn I tho dire rn-- j Ii In unilouliu d that, tin' worn!

IN BIG SALES
1 Oil couovrvaiion board In report lo have become rxliausiml or so re-- ;

j frpsldcitt t'oolldKO. Unoed as lo ! proliHililve In price i

i The report point out IUl unless ol" produeu ur found urj
Motor Crow in Demand and new sources of oil ar discovered uianufartimd lo replace thorn. Such;

proceeiiiiis woiiui not ue unusualTaxicabi Prefer Style ' to n lul made to conserve
In the present case.present supplies this country will

Any Other Yet Offered on
the Market - quickly be dependent upon foreign Thus It la conceivable that In Hie;

countries for gasoline to run the; event of a serious shoitar? of aao-- i

millions ot automobiles now in use. line for the propuUlon of Internal'
The prophecy is startlluit, to say

' combustion citsine. which would,
the least. The fact that tl was madci make such engines obsolete, other'
by ajx eminent body ot men appoint- - fuels of en.ua) or greater power and!

AvcriiKtiig belter Hum 250 miles

per day, for twelve days U not a

bad record for a single driver. This
was the feat recorded by " K, I.aw- -

ton of Long llcach. Cull'., who villi,
his wife recently set out in ihelri
lliipmobiln six sedan bent on seeing
the country. Leaving Long llomli'
they traveled via St.' Louis and
Kansas City and reached Vashlug-- :

lou, P.O., a distance ot 3.193 miles.
Just 'twelve days later. '' j

To rend the account of their trluj
so far Is like turning the Vases of a

geography rapidly. When you note;
that deiplto their extensive travels'
they are still far. tar from liunte
you will sgreo that this couple are
somewhat successful In their efforts
to see new sights.

Krom Washington they continued j

their perlgriimtlon. with renewed '

effort. They went to Itichmond,!
Va., through the Shenepdouh valley.
theme to llultlmore, Allaiille C'lty.j
New York, through the New Kng-- 1

With the two American manufac-
turers of mctor cars for passenger
service equipped with the Knight
sleeve-ralv- e motor reporting the

A sedan that will take

you off your feet at a

price thatwon't! A mo-

tor car masterpiece at
a price where economy
and custom luxury can

get together.

A BVn.ed by the president should give It a energy will bo discovered.
large, sales I. the history, with the, .!would thetlc motor fuel I, .... beyond
largest manufacturer of taxlcab, in

fa , , ,f , ue. ,,,., nt rIy ,;ato.
the country confining It. motor pro- -

drt,0B, of , , rorrer,; fh , TO1B. ,,. yrt ,;ductlon or these vehicle. " xtien lh. onlook o( the ,uto. b,ye rt,hlMi ,,, singe wh .re a
Knight type motor, and with .a Wl,l .,. . l ron.cllv. .ntomoblle hnror need'

t'ontlueiilul Motors corporation
hits Just received ttnui uhrond an
unusual car tluit Is alti'actlug wide

atteutliMi among American uulotno.
tlve engluter. While Hie chassis
and body are ot great interest, tlu
engine Is the distinguishing feature.
It Is ot Ilia Continental single sleeve
valve type, six cylinders, and was
luiuiufufturcd by Vnuxhnll Motors,
Ltd., of Luton, Kngtiiud.

It furnishes au Interesting study
of a completely foreign built cur
equipped with an engine that Is Just
being introduced to the American
public, although well known ami
well established abroad.

The engine Is or the motiobloc
type, 'with n bore 3.3 Inches, and a
stroke of 4.S. developing 70 horse-

power. It has a cruuk-sltnf- t

and aluminum pistons are used
in conjunction with duralumin con-

necting rods.
The enr Is of the sports touring

type, nitd as Is customary with for-

eign cars. Is operated with the right
hand drive. It has tour speeds for-

ward and one reverse. The hydrau-
lic brakes operate n the trout
wheel, and drive shaft and the hand
brake operates on the rear wheels.
The tire, are drop renter cllnclji

U. S. May Arrest Aii
Slow Auto Drivers

steadily Increasing demand Indicat hesitate in the purchase of u new ithis country Is gloomy Indeed.
The automobile Industry in recent' machine because of a probable gaso-yea-

has become vo vast that any, Una shortage. San Kruuclsco
that threatens it should beiamluer. ' f .' .

given immediate attention. The In- - '
, '

ed for motor trucks in which this
type of power plant is furnished,
the growth in favor of the sleeve-ralv- e

construction is strongly evi-

dent.
Willys-Overlan- Inc., is building

Knight motored cars in two price
classes, while the P. B. Stearns com-

pany is butldiig In the ultra luxury

dustry has become one of the chief!
STUDE MAKER
STANDARD SIX
CUSTOM SEDAN

barometers of the nation's continued!
prosperity and industrial activity.

Inid slates as far aa lliingor and
liar Harbor, back to Hrovlncetown.
New York and Philadelphia. From
there they directed their way to
Cuuada. going via Montreal, Quebec
CI y unci Ottawa, and arc proceeding

It Is fortunate, however, that in i

most cases when such a calamity as
prophesied by the oil conservation,

ROADSTER HEREear clans, funeral .Motors Is eanip--! C 4.$1385board really threatens, the industries
of the country rise superior to the
danger. Some means ot overcoming
the resultant collapse are always

Oxer fioo uvrfb of aetmory ryus-m-

it imluiltJ u ilboul extra oftKeen interest by the sporting fra-- '
ternlty is being shown In the new j

Star six sport de luxe roudtcr. re-- !

ping their Yellow Cab production
with Knight type motor, and Fed-

eral Motor Truck i. building a full
line of Knight motored commercial
vehicles.

In this country, the manufacturer
of the Knight type motor must still
be licensed under the Knight-Americ-

Patents company, who controls
the patent right, for this type uf
construction until 1914.

Id Europe such builders at Da'm- -

Also, fortunately for the country. ren, ai,ultUm ,0 ,ne Stnr fled, ac-- !
it is pointed out by other equally! coram , Monte llnn:nker, local; DUNHAM AUTO COMPANY

103 S. Sixth St. Phone 52--

hi movard by a northern route. That;
is an Itlnery to conjure wlth.v

To date they huvc traveled T.715j
miles ver all kinds ot roads, with
the unique record of having made
the journey without trouble of any
kind caw for tho fact that a couple
of vagrant tncka got in the way. i

"The car has not cost me a cent
since I left California, save for gas
and oil." declared Mr. Lawton. who
Is a liupmobile enthusiast.

he added. "I expect to;
complete 17. 000 miles before wo ar-- !

eminent geologists and experts, that ' star distributor,
thero is no immediate danger of anj comparing favorably with other
oil shortage in the world. The opin-i,- u iVOTi roau,,era of much higher
ion of these savants is. beyond que.--; pTiet; lha lalHI gtor product con-tio-

to be given equal credence' tains the latest In wirt feature and
ht ot England, who were the

! ' A H..n.ifnfll I. Ka Itfliffht, ..... ...
Official suggestion has been made'

In Washington, t C, that the police!
begin arresting motorists who drive!
slowly in the middle of tho street.
Instead ot those who. In overtaking.:
pass them on the right.

Moth are violations of the traffic
rules, it Is recognlxed, but of the
two evils, tile former is adjudged a'
trrvnter hindrance to traffic. i

STUDE.BA.KER:t ,
""'j federal oil conservation board. 'skill can produce

type motor commercially. Minerva mer(.,y , ,, f whch:
of Belgium Panhard oIsin and corre.t.;of wo of espem deBltned, ,. Krace(ul rive home without spending a nickel

on It."Peugeot Of ranee ana .Merceaes o. , Tho welght of the 8UbmlUe4 evi-- ! streamlint,, lhat please llle cve.
Germany, are producing Knight -- .dence shoua -- lTBn tne moat care.l
tored car. in their finest products. For results use News Class Ads
Daimler-Knig- in England and Wil

ful and exhaustive study before ac- - Engines that aro used tor short'
j tion is taken on either.- trips should have oil changed at

ConserTatlou of the countrv'a nat- -' everv everv 500 miles. When the!in this country have set
Ils ZZsmIIm "'"'11!!!'!!'record, for power achievement inural resource, is commendable, and! engine Is cold the gasoline docs not

their motors, the new "70" Lillys-- 1 there cannot be any Quarrel on that vaDorlxe thorouahlv. anil the raw!
Knight motor built by Willys-Ov- gasoline pssse. the rings, getting

'

into the crankcase and diluting the
oil. i

score. Nevertheless, the present and
the immediate future generations
have an equal right in the enjoy- -

land developing greater power per
cnbic inch of piston displacement
than any other American built mo
tor construction, the operation of
the .leeve-valv-es in the Knight type

YES SIR! WE SELL
OLDFIEDD TIRES

Hundreds of Them
because they are made and guaranteed by

That Means Highest Quality at

VERY LOW PRICES

motor furnishes a greater opportun-- i
ity for high power development;

' with silent, efficient operation
than any other type of valve con- -

.traction which can be used.
The functioning ot the intake and

exhaust operations can be better
controlled and the motor requires
practically no adjustment during its
entire life. It is also easier to reg-

ulate the speed of intake and ex-

haust of the gases in the cylinders
to conform to modern motor

without making complete
changes in design.

With the Knight sleeve-valv- e mo-

tor this is dene by changing the po-

sition or size ot the porta in the
.leeres while in other types of mo- -

tor. it requires a complete -;

signing of the valve mechanism.
Recent developments In the con-

struction ot the Knight type motor,

An Americain Qgr
not afraid of the Facts

HAS PROVED'' Star Car has proved its clear right to the title of
"Pacific Coast High Gear and Economy Champion" in over 65 publicly--

witnessed triumphs! fYosemite in high gear; Spolcane-Seattle-Portland-Spoka-

985 miles, on 33.1 miles per gallon gasoline; etc.)
IS PROVING' Star Car's Performances of Proof go right ahead
every month! (To Crater Lake from Klamath Falls, Ore., in high
gear; Dog Valley Grade in Reno, Nev., in high gear; etc.)
WILLING TO PROVE Star Car officials are seeking out

feats to further demonstrate practical power and

FORD
30x3i.'.' ci. Cord

$1035

FORD
29x4.40 Balloon

$15.00have resulted in a flexibility which
motor authorities state is broader
in Its range than that ot any other
type of power plant.

Public reaction to these facts is
demonstrated in the manufacturing
schedules of builders of Knight mo-

tored cars which are greater than at
any other time in the history of the:
Industry.

Klamath Tire House
Klamath Falls, Ore. practical economy. '

Star Six ,

-- Bcmlii (4) Orakss on Star
Sis
Four Bearing Crankshaftl
Hayes-Hu- quality bodies

Star Four
Fsmous Mil lion Dollar ,Mo,

J tor in Star Four
Smoothest clutch, essjr
shifting
Genuine road and traffic
fuel economy

G. t: G: TIRES

C 7rt kir 4 SpscLI
J3 lJ TOUHINO.

n n C Sur 4 Few Door
4 4 J SEDAN

rrkMP.O.S.Uiubs

Are Their Own Recommendation to Car Owners

If you are fitting out in new rubber, save future tire troubles by
purchasing from the Columbia Tire Corporation's representative
and obtain full value, service and dependability.

Are You Aware that C. T. C. TIRES are an Oregon manufac-
tured product? That the Columbia Tire Corporation is the only
tire manufacturing concern in Oregon 't That the product of this
corporation is becoming a nationally placed tire, known over the
whole country?

If You Are Not a booster for C. 7. C.'s you will be soon! Why
put off the happy day when tire troubles will be few and the life
of a tire a long one?

Ve are local agents for C. T. C. Tires.
'

- ' '

The Imperial Garage

SVWS&U CJrU $75$

lOf II C- --sr If ' Prlrt.F.O.B. tst(B

FOURS ijIXES' ' r ? vr'

AMERICAN IN DESIGN AND POWER ABILITY

HAMAKER MOTOR CO.
Phone 1040 . 8th and Klamath Ave.

The Garage That Never Closes
; i i

Phone 130 3rd and Main


